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ff The Missionary and Sunday
y School Convention of the South

> Cumberland River Baptist As

Isociation will meet at James
i

J i town Russell Co Ky Saturday

4r and Sunday July 30 and 31 1910

XJV SATURDAY 10 A M

L
tl vl Devotional exercise E Bry

o iit
1t 2 Organization

i f 3 The arthority of the Bible
B < B Collins Oscar Bertram

7 4 The church during the dark
age JM Pierce C M Deener

a

W I Barrett
5 The progress of the church

since the dark age J R Grider
William Sharp B F Vails

6 Saturday night sermon by
J S P Stapp

SUNDAYS A M

1 A church Pastor
a The conditions of his call

riM Grimsley LP Bottom I

b His beginning W A
Breeding

c The character of his pas
toriate and his attitude toward
other ministers S P Stapp

d His closing out and the
churches response J S Smith
I Grider

2 A general discussion of the
t I

Sunday school led by Windfield
Knight and convention at largeI
Song service during session by I

Bro Knights class

Death of Mrs Williams

The death angel visited the
home of Mr Burlie Williams Sat¬

urday July 2nd 1910 and
claimedI

for its victim Mrs

liams She was a devoted wife j

and mother I

Consumption was the cause of

her death She had been linger-

ing
¬

along for some time A few
days before she died she called

her husband to her bedside and
told him that she would soon be j

gone from him and that he would I

see her no more on this earth
but that she had a home over

1 yonder when she left here
She called all her children to

her bedside and talked to them
and had them promise to meet
her over yonder While talk ¬

ing to one of her boys Russell
he became almost lifeless and
was carried out He said he
could not bear the pain of giving
up his mother but that is a pre ¬

cious jewel we all have to give
up some day Will we be ready
to meet that mother when the
angel beckons us to come

Just before she died shs told
them all good bye and passed
through the pearly gate

She leaves a husband and eight
children We extend our sym ¬

pathy to the bereaved ones vhoI
are left to mourn their loss

She lived on green river Her
remains were laid to rest in the
Mt Carmel grave yard

y A precious one from us has gone V

A voice we loved is stilled
tAplace is vacant in our home

tv That never can be filledV
h God in his wisdom has recalled

I

I The boon he has given
Though the body moulders here

C Her soul is safe in heaven >>

a v Desha M Skaggs
oS-

A Chicago professor pounces
that the planet Venus is
much like the earth physically t

and he gives it as his opinion

that it is more likely than any I

of our other neighbors of the
sol system to be inhabited In-

asmuch as Venus is much nearer
the sun than the earth is the man
who owns a good summer re

J
sore there must be lucky e
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t Gen P Watt Hardin

John D Wakefield in Enquirer
Strange things are always hap-

pening in politics b something
unusual indeed may happen in
the Eleventh Congressional Dis ¬

trict where Caleb Powers and
Representative D C Edwards
are now fighting it out for the
Republican nomination for Con
gress The primary is not going
to be held until the middle of
September but already both can

j

didates are making a precinct I

I

canvass of the entire 19 coun-

ties
I

Men whose judgment in
reference to political matters is
usually good say that it is almost
an impossibility to predict the
results at this time They say
that one week the people of the I

mountains are convinced that
I

Edwards will be a winner and
the next week along comes a
tidal wave of sentiment for Pow¬

ers which for the time being
makes him appear to be a cer-

tain
¬

winner At this time how ¬
I

IcountryI
Powers while the town voters i

andcounty seat politicans are
lined up for Edwards Over two
months of campaigning is ahead
In the meantime both the can-

didates will try to visit practi-
cally

i

every precinct jn the whale
mountain country and in that
time changes are apt to coine
and go so rapidly that it will be
hard for anyone to forecast the
result There are many how ¬

ever who are confident that
Powers will land the prize While
this struggle is going on within
the Republican ranks there are
many Democrats who would like
to see Gen P Watt Hardin of
Williamsburg nominated for

tiCkIlet
the Democratic nomination for

I

Governor in 1899 when William
Goebel was nominated i n the
celebrated Music Hall conven-

tion After his defeat for the
nomination General Hardin re ¬

tired without a murmur to the I

mountains where he has since
lived quietly He enjoys a good
law practice and has hundreds
of friends His defeat never
saddened h i m nor embittered
him It is understood that he
has no political ambitions but
many of his Democratic friends
want him to accept the Demo ¬

cratic nomination for Congress-

in the Eleventh District Pow-

ers
¬

history is familiar to all but
it would be a peculiar coin idence
indeed if Powers and General
Hardin after all these years
should be political opponents in-

asmuch as Powers was the man
held a prisoner for so long ac
cused of complicity in the mur¬

der of the man who defeated
Hardin f o rthe gubernatorial
nomination after the latter
thought he he had the prize in
his grasp And it would be very
much stranger if General Hardin
as the Democratic nominee for

Digtrice I

tional House of Representatives-

by the vote of a district that hasinftimes of need just about as

necessaryI
for the grand old party to have
None of these thiugs may come

to pass but they are matters of
absorbing interest and the sub-

jects o f discussion throughout

the mountain country V
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What Democracy Offers

Here is the platform the aver-

age
¬

Democratic candidate for
Congress will present to the peo ¬

pIe

Lower duties on the necessar-
ies

¬

of life

An income tax that a large
part of the burden of the cost of

uponthoseI
IR an
our Best customers

Repeal of Section 2 of the Al-

drich act that forces tariff wars
and retaliation

Election of senators by direct
vote

Oldtime democratic economy

in public expenditures
S

Restoration of popular govern¬

ment in House of Representa-

tives
¬

u

Good for the Apple

The use of apples as an article
of diet will very much diminish
decrease and ultimately abate
the appetite for alcoholic stimu-

lants
¬

declares Dr Samuel Bail
ep of Mount Ayr Iowa

As a rule the hibitual user of
alcoholic stimulants is rarely a
lover or consumer of apples
There seems to be a peculiar pro ¬

perty in apples that allays the
irritation or socalled appetite
produced by the use of liquor I
am thoroughly convinced says
the doctor that any man who
is a lover of whiskey and is in a
condition that he thinks he must
have a drink if he will eat an
apple before he takes the drink
will find that his appetite for the
drink has been materially lessen¬

ed if not entirely abated for the
time The doctor suggests that

munchI¬

The advice is doubtless goodso
far as Spitzenberg and Jonathan
apples are concerned but we be ¬

lieve that even a total abstainer
would be driven to drink if he
made a regular practice of eat¬

ing Ben Davis

Swine at The Fairs

If you have any animals that
are worthy of going to any fair
better get them in shape to enter
the show ring There is nothing
that helps the purebred swine
business so much as a fine dis ¬

play of hogs at the county and
state fairs Did you ever stop to
think that the loses with his
hogs is just as much of a booster
for the business through the fairs
as the winner It is true Take
the hogs all away from any State
fair except the winners and see
what the papers would say about
the swine display They would
roast it to death

All of us cannot be at the top

If you have good stuff you can
sell it or get in touch with the
breeders who want that sort of
animals whether you are a win-

ner or not The men behind the
ribbons sell a great °

many more
hogs at the State fair than the
winners This is so the world
over To get a hog into a judg
ing ring is a liberal porcine edu-

cation in itself There is nota
breeder in the game who would
not tell you that he first made
his real start in the breeding
business when he entered his
first hog in hot company It was
the keeping at it that made him
an eventual winner
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Columbia District Fourth Round

Clinton Pine Grove July 16

17

Albany Albany July 1718
Bear Creek Liberty 2324
Peytonsburg Poplar Grove

July 26

Burksville Grider July 30

Renox Providence Julv21
i

Aug 1-

Thuiiow Ladys chapel Aug

67 Y V
Campbellsville circuit Roach

ville Aug 9-

Greensburg Hodges chapel
Aug 1314

4

Mannsville Mannsville Aug

202l
Campbellsville Sta Aug 21

22

Columbia and Tabor Tabor
Aug 2728t

Cane Valley Milltown Aug
2829

Spurlington and Early Union
Ridge Sept 34

West Tompkinsville Sept l-
Oll

Temple Hill Sept 1314
Tompkinsville Sept 1718
Gradyville Pleasant Ridge

Sept
2425T
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Poor Mule

This is the story of a Kansas
mule The corn was about ready
to lay by and his master was in
the midst of the final plowing
when the mule decided that he
was through with work No
amount or form of moral or oth¬

er suasion could induce him to
pull the hat off your head

Exasperated beyond endurance
the master at last succeeded in
leading him to a nearby corncrib
where he fastened him with a
log chain with the expressed in¬

tent of leaving him there until
he came to his senses The day
was as hot asKansas The flies
were Kansas flies and thick as
they grow in Kansas The crib
was full of popcorn By and by f

the mule began to register his
protest against the outrage for
such he conceived it to be by a
lively tattoo against the side of
crib An he kicked an he kick¬

ed an he kicked until his shoes
became red hot and set fire to
the corncrib The fire popped the
corn which fell about in such
profusion that the mule beliving
it was snowing lay down and
froze to death

How to Serve Watermelon

Watermelons are especially
cooling and refreshing on a hot
day because of deliciouslyflavor
ed juice which they contain
says Fannie Merritt Farmer in
Womans Home Companion for
June The edible portion is
sometimes thoroughly chilled
cut in small cubes removing the
seeds sprinkled with powdered
sugar and arranged in coupe
glasses for the first courser at
luncheon or dinner For family
nse it is most attractively served
in one of the following ways

Cut a section three or four
inches in thickness from the cen ¬

ter of a chilled watermelon With

a sharp knife cut out a circle of
the pink pulp the edible por¬

tion and place upon a chilled
servingdish o f correct size

Serve in pieshaped pieces on
chilled plates or cut off a thick

melonIand e u t in halves crosswise
Arrange on a servingdish on a
bed of green leaves if any are
th dt tJ t
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The object of this Convention
I

L By one of the Officers

943 podsKingdom
L

J N CONQVER 1

1015 The Bible and the great importance of its study and teaching

REV Z T WILLIAMS j

Y A R McBEATH

1045 =The Leakage in the Sunday
0

School especially with the young men Why r

and Remedy CURRItBAKERw1 115 Reports of the Sunday Schools Y
1145 Appointment of Committees Y
1200 Dinner tt Y
130 Why should the Officials of the o tYandProfessional men attend if

rSunday Schools f REV J R CRAWFORD
I

I V JAMES GARNET
200 Sunday School Problems in the Home JOHNSUNV j
230 Modern Methods of Sunday School Work l II

a 0rgau Adult Bible Class REV TOBIAS HUFFAKE-
N

PROF RRMCtf
300bTercher TrainingWork MRS Z T WILLIAMS

MRS GEORGIA R SHELTON
330 Election of Officers

I

I

FR WINFREY l es Co Committee

j V TURNER Secy
I

I

His Point of Order

twasIpreach in the colored peoples
church and he gladly consented
Reaching the church where h
was the only paleface present
the preacher delivered a sermon
full of helping advice made an
eloquent prayer and then an¬

nounced that the service would
be closed by singing the hymn

Wash Me and I Will Be Whiter
Than Snow At this point one
of the darksome congregation
rose to his feet

Look hear pahson said he
impressively yo hab to scuss
me but I rise to a point of or

Idaho

What is it asked the preach-

er
¬

with large symptoms of sur¬

prise floating over his features-
I am dis way replied the

parishioner Yo had ebidentIDISan sence all de pump watah an5

soap in de country cant make d
words ob dat hymn come true 1

I

jes wish dat yo would chang < i

her to some udder tune
i

For the Farmer j

IRoup the scourge of poultry
keeping in cold climates must le
prevented if pleasure and pro
are to be gained from the busy

nessDont
starve the dry cow jiBt

because she isnt bringing in any

income at present Later f she

will pay back all she gets now

The great drawback j about

dairying with grades is tfe los

of the male calves You sho 1

not sell them for sires and they
seem too valuable for veal

Sweet oil is a safe medic ne to

administer to animals It neve
injures but is valuable in chok-

ing

¬

bloating inflamation or con¬

stipation of the stomache or

bowelsDuring
the winter eggs > sold

<tiSGt
t y < t

r pcl > 0

yI

in towns ar fl cities at from 40 to
60 cents a dozen During the
summer dearly fall eggs can
be preseyed or placed in cold
storage ery easily

GoQd idges say that it will be-
e at least vo years before thesnp

ply of jgs can be made to qual
the The high

ihatwoul1therwise

refEjDce to the size andma

of gjwth sprite requIre distance

anthers thrive better when
Igarp
deJr must know his plants as

j tiffarmer does his field crops

for wounds made on horses or
Ale by barbed wire fences
ere is nothing better than a
Imposition of carbolic acid half

n ounce glycerine eight ounces

nd water eight ounces A
syringe is a good thing to inject

his into the wound

Few Passed

During the last session of Con

gress 35865 bills were introduced

in the two branches the majori-

tY

¬

of which were for pensions

notwithstanding the general law

is as liberal as can be Of the
I

bills intended for the generalthegood
House and eightythree in the

Senate became laws A person

with a penchant for figures says

that in the debates in Congress

the statesmen uttered 10000000
words and that dividing that
with the billion or more appro ¬

priations made it cost the county
99444 a word The CQngress ¬

10000dpages
great deal to get very little

an
Air J C Sims the wellknown tomb-

s
¬

stone man removed his machinerywhererhis main office is °

have a branch shop at Campbellsville
Mr Sims has delivered a great deal ofgivingeperfect satisfaction to
solicit the work from this section of the
State 344t
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